A Lovers Secret

Jess Madigan has moved back to her
parents home, ashamed, alone, and in
heaps of debt after abandoning medical
school. Tormented by her own sense of
failure, Jess is desperate to regain some
form of inner spark. Thats when she
encounters an old flame, now a
devastatingly handsome and internationally
successful author and adventurer. Jake
Lassiter is smoldering hot, impulsive, and
fun in the deepest sense of the word. With
him, girl-next-door Jess devours life,
savors its fruits, and surrenders to a primal
force infinitely more powerful than she.
Yet, even as Jake lifts her to dizzying
heights, Jess knows theres something he
isnt telling her. And it is a secret with the
power to entwine them forever - or to rip
them irrevocably apart. A scintillating and
deeply emotional journey, A Lovers Secret
will stay with readers long after the final
page has turned.
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